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fuel for • Middle East arms race tod * risk 
of Wising secret AWACS and missile 
technology to the Sqviett or'radfcal Arab 
nations if the Saudi government is 






In an attempt to correct abuse of 
student discount rate*, RTA la 
beginning to enforce a peiky requir-
ing students to present a vaBd ID 
card when they board RTA boaea. 
page 2 
Off the wire 
Poles hojd 
WARSAW, Poland AP-MHUooa of 
Polish workers defied Communist 
authorities with a one-boor, nation-
wide strike today and Solidarity 
union leader Lech Walesa said, "1 
want this to be the last strike of this 
kind." 
The protest, the first nationwide 
strike In seven months, ended. at 
1 p.m., and moat workers returned to 
.their jobs. 
But miners In southern Soenowlec 
said they would rimata on strike 
Indefinitely after men In a car hurled 
four bottles of cbeafeala •* • nine 
pit, hospitalizing 61 men, women 
and chiuiren wfih bleeding gums, 
vomiting, tearing eyea and giddi-
ness, union officials said. ' 
BLAmember 
named suspect 
By HCHAED T. PIENOAK 
Associated Prees Writer • 
NEW YORK AP-A i s p t s i l Black 
Liberation Amy membe" wanted in 
last April'a s banting U twe poOce-
men In Qsseas haa been Identified 
aa a participant In the shootout that 
Mewed the 
ai mated car. seaicss saM Wsdnrs 
day/ . ' • > . ' 
efBLAi 
gallon arid the wtoeeea MkaHBsrt 
Labesde aa befcw Involved ta Ike 
she stent at n M s n Nyac* s9hr a 
gang abet ap a Brink's sssesssd snr 
and made eff with S i . t mMUm hi. 
nearby Namset aa Oct. M. 
By JIM ADAMS -
Associated Preea Writer 
• WASHINGT^KAR-The Senste approv-
ed President Reagan's record $8.5-billk>n 
AWviCS sale to-SaudU Arabia Wednesday, 
crowning an intensive lobbying effort that 
reversed >ong, oddi and delivered, a 
stunning victory ia his first major'jfor^ign 
policy test. The Senate rejected 52 to 48 a 
veto resolution that would hranKxapped 
the sale of the sophiMicatotraUa^planes 
and' F-1S jetfighter Weaponry to the Ar*b 
kingdom. president needed 50 votes, 
since a tie would, have gone-to him. 
The Honse had voted 3^M 1 i against the 
^package two weeks agej, and, as late as 
'Tuej^ay, Senate opponents remained 
than enough 
i do the. 
But Jleagan's personal powers, of 
produced a nail-biter' that 
turned his way at the 5 p.m. EST 
showdown. • * 
Earlier, the president told the Senate in 
a letter that the. tale, is invaluable to U^S. 
security interests "by improving both our 
strategic posture and the prospects foe 
peace in the Middle East." 




. J • " • 
overthrown. 
"It 's just about a perfect photo finish," 
said Sen. Charles H. Percy, R-Dl., 
Reagan's floor leader on the issue, as the 
climactic vote approached. • (" 
And so. after nearly a month of debate, 
two opponents switched to Reagan and two 
others "said they were reconsidering their 
opposition. All three are Republicans. 
Slade Gorton of Washington and William 
Cohen of Maine switched in favor of the 
Reagan called it a test of his command of sale. Aides said Mark Andrews of North 
American foreign policy.' Opponents saw it Dakota was thinking of doing the same, 
as a threat to the security of Israel and to Hours before the vote, Reagan declared 
the sanctity of America's most ad^anced'VJinVjMter to the Senate that the sale of 
military technology. J " AwACS^radar plines and the jet fighters 
. The package involved not only sale of . aTe no threat to Israel and that Americans 
five Airborne Warning, and Control Sys-
tems radar planes to Saudi Arabia, but also 
1,177 Sidewinder missiles, 101 fuel pcjds 
and six flying tankers to stretch the taiige 
and firepower of E-15 jets already in 
possession of the Arab kingdom': 
The president devoted the day to 
buttonholing senators, two summoned for 
private persuasion in the intimacy of the 
small study in the White House residence. 
His k>bbying campaign'on the first major 
foreign policy debate of his 'presidency 
rivaled the intensity of his successful effort 
to cut government spending and taxes. 
"He ma^es persuasive arguments based 
on the fact that we only have one president 
of the United States at a time," said Sen. 
Edward Zorinsky, a conservative Democrat 
Jrom Nebraska after 40, minutes with 
Reagan. "He indicated that it is difficult 
for him to conduct foreign policy with a 
defeat of this nature." 
will be involved in the Saudi operations 
"well into the 1990s." 
Ohio Senators 
both vote no 
WASHINGTON AP-Ohio's Democratic 
senators, John Glenn and Howard M. 
Metzenbaum. both opposed the A(WACS 
plane- Sale to Saudi Arabia Wednesday, 
saying the deal would not be in the beat 
interests of the United Sutes. 
"Instead of promoting the prospects tor 
peace it may do great harml" Glenn saidr" 
"Morover. it reduces our- ability to help 
defend the Sau&| | | i : fields and risks the 
compromise of'extremely sensitive U.S. 
technologies." 
warning strike 
By THOMAS W. NETTES 
Associated Press Writer 
TDG photo by Scstt Klseel 
leak whenever there.Is a heavy rainfall. 
'The'-tunnels have had leak problems doe to fa-ilk t ig for 
years. ' f 
•When It rates, It MUSI InsHe Wright State's t u n e i s . 
The tunnels, paztkolariy the one frost the University Center 
to Fawcett HaH and die one frdtn_Oeiman Hall to Aliyn Hall, 
r 
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RTA begins student 
ID enforcement 
By BLDON HAWKINS 
Aaaoriate Writer 
Beginning Nov. 1 all • students must 
present proper student identification be-
fore taking advantage of the 35-cent 
student rate offered .by Montgomery 
County RTA. 
This requirement has been a part of the 
RTA fare "System since 1973. However', 
.enforcement of this policy has been relaxed 
since the county-wide system was imple-
mented.' because many Montgomery coun-
ty schools did not furnish identification 
cards to students. 
Perry Mull, director of the Marketing 
Department at RTA, said. '"We have been 
having problems'with people abusing this 
program. People who -weren't students 
were trying to take advantage of this 
'student fare and thus abusing a good 
program." -
SUCH ABUSE has had an effect on 
RTA's revenue^ so they are re-enacting 
this policy ii»- hopes of recapturing lost 
revenue, primarily through the prevention 
of further losses. 
RTA had complaints in the past from 
passengers who felj it^>as unfair that .they 
had to Show a student ID to receive the 
reduced student rate, while other passen-
gers were not required-to display such an 
ID for the'same privilege. 
Some people were complaining about 
being charged the normal rates while other 
people were paying a reduced rate and not 
having to prove they were students. 
THE NEWf policy will require that all 
students prove they are students before 
• using the student fares. 
Mull said he felt that students will not 
mind displaying their ID's.to get rediiced 
fares. ' .' O , 
"The people who will be upset by the 
new policy will be the people who don't 
have ^ proper student ID, those who aren't 
eligible but are taking advantage of the 
program just the same," Mull said. 
Student fares are made available to. 
students in elementary, junior high, high 
schools, and college; within Montgomery 
County. - • 
Students may use the 35-cent ticket 
fares, with proper ID, at any hour of the 
day throughout the year. 
WRIGHT STATE students will be 
required to show student identification 
cards and validation cards when purchas-
ing a discount fart ticket. Students who do 
not have an ID card may pick one,up in the 
Admissions Records Office, tfinhe Student 
Services wing of Allyn ftall. 
Anyone unable to. provide a student IP 
will be charged the normal 50-cent fare. 
TDG photo by Scstt Kleeefl 
After Fall haa been around for a while, shade tree* tend to IOM their ahade value. 
Here Wright State atodenta Jim Spagler and Jim Staffan try to help the tree fulfill Itt duty 
In life. 
Allyn Hall evacuated 
after fake fire alarm 
Campus mailboxes 
/ You may be missing out on some juicy 
1 information if your're not checking your 
student mailbox in the Allyn Hall lounge. 
Love letters, top secret information, 
. student discount coupons or maybe even a 
returned exam may be waitingvfor you. 
If you're not sure where your Mailbox is 
OF what the number is. there is a letter and 
Pizza 
Drivers 
THE SHED : / l 126 
461-2111, Stop tnor c a l l 
dally. WOT need own I 
number on tne lower right hand aide of 
your validation card, you coald use the 
computer print-out shse& is- the rear of 
Allyn Hill loutfge. Both of these sources 
should give'you your mailbex letter and 
number. 
Check it out I . ( ' ^. • 
Bartending classes 
m ixology . 
call 233r7654 
between 10. and 4/ 
At approximately 9:40 'a.m. Wednesday 
the fire alarm in Allyn Hall was set off. 
Neither the dispatcher for Security, nor 
Jerry Hageti from the Safety Department 
knew the actual cause. According to 
Hagen, the alarm which was activated was 
ttie one across from the WSU Police 
Dispatcher's office-near a pay phone. 
Hagen said there was an unverified 
report that a student who had been talking, 
- on the phone was fidgeting with the alarm 
~an4 accidentally activated it. He said that 
. there had been similar problems before 
"find a' plastic cover had been placed over 
'the alarm to eliminate the problem.) 
Ever Want to JUMP OUT 
ofimAIRPfcANE ? 






or for more information call your campus 
representative Jose Rodriques 426-3996. 
J 
7? Of? YOUR CAREER 
OFF TO A 
HYIN© START 
it takes tour years to get a 
cotege degree How lo<h w* 
it take you to get a good job? 
• If you haven't settled < 
> a ftytng start as 
•oAjator'ln the 
.United States «r Force? Irs 
the finest flight program In 
the world the pay » exceter*. 
and -youl ertdy the prestige 
that goes with the sKer wt̂ gs 
o*. an Air'Force plot or navi-
gator 
. rs,one o» the finest oppor-
tunities m the nation And a 
CTeat ploce to gain executfce 
enjertence wlm rnBon acta, 
respor«M*ty. Find out today 
about the AJr Force light pro-
gram Contact 
M S f t Joe Dewitt 
- 21 E. 4th St. 
Dayton. Ohio 45402 , 
• v.. , 
This was the first accidental alarm since 
the cover was installed. 
Thtcovered alarm will pose ho difficulty 
in an emergency. It simply has to be 
pulled oft and then the alarm itself can be 
• activated. 
Hagen said he thought the evacuation 
went well. " Most people were very 
cooperative and did not cause any 
problems about leaving. 
Hagen and others will be checking into 
the possibility of moving either the pay 
phone or the alarm. They want to 
eliminate the possibility of an incident like 
thisyh^ppeaing again. 
RIDE NEEDED TO WfcVMBUS, Thl. 
Sat., Oct.31. Most leave WSU at 
12r0QpmA arrive by 2i00pm. Call 
429£885. WBI.share gas expense*. 
Professional 
photography 
Is more than 
an art. 
When It comes to getting 
a (ob in professional photog-
raphy. creativity isrtt enough 
Vbu also need strong techni-
cal and practical skills 
That's why. at the Ohio 
Institute of Photography, all 
our Instructors are profes-
sional photographers: so 
you'll graduate thinking like 
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rvrtiv* OUNCf ONS 
PIZZA and BEER 
NIGHT 
Every Thursday night 
from 6PM on! 
• Special prices An "Beverages" 
• DOUBLE Frde/Game Tokens 
with Pizza or Sub purchase... 
to use in Cassdno's new 
Computer Game Room 
See you Thursday Night at 
Cassano's orrCampus in 
front of the Water Tower 




©1981 Pobsf/Brewing Compony. Milwaukee. Wisconsin and o'her c 
By. DOUGLAS B1DDINGEH 
Auociatc Writer 
Harriet Glick. Wright State-sUniversity 
instructor of Special Education, teaches an 
interesting and important workshop. She 
teaches able-bodied students what it ii like 
to be handicapped. 
The workshop, which is run on a fairly 
regular basis, is required of all education 
majors. Glick provides a series of 
Exercises that simulate conditions handi-
capped people must cope with every day. 
The goal of this workshop is for 
participants .-to learn "how a disabled 
person sees, hears, moves and feels," 
Glicksaid. 
SHE ADDED that "We put lables on 
people-learning disabled, cerebral palsied 
or blind-without understanding how they 
are affected." For this reason/Click said, 
the wdrkshop was started. 
Glick also stated that although most of 
the participants are education majors, "we 
do get people from all walks of life 
participating-bus drivers, teacher*, pa-
rents, and school administrators partici-
pate." • 
The workshop consists of s serijs of tests 
that persuade peopje to appear, handi- . 
capped. The workshop contains many 
individual exercises. The five major 
exercises, are. physical impairment, marsh-
mallow. unfair hearing, 'the eye-hand 
coordination exercise and the . reading 
exercise. 
ting the speech problems that a handi-
capped person may fact. A marshmallow 
is placed above the tongue and below the 
roof of the participants mouth. This makes 
communication very difficult. 
In unfair hearing test a tape dictates a 
spelling list of words that are each 
pronounced to resemble a different type of 
hearing loss. Words are often incompre-
hensible. ^ 
THE EYE-HAND coordination exercise 
m'akes participants-practice "mirror writ-
ing." A mirror is placed in front of the 
participant. He is instructed to look in t h ? 
mirror and trace a picture. 
- The reading exercise simulates dys-
lexia, a disability in which disabled 
children perceive letters as being backward 
or upside down. Writing that is printed 
backward is read by the participant aloud 
to a group. i 
• The person .feels much the same 
frustration the dyslexic student does. ' 
AFTER THE tests are Complete, Glick 
said, a "debriefing" takes place. Students 
are asked how they.felt.. Frustration and 
embarrassment heads the list of responses. 
. Glick then asks if any students cheated. 
When asked why. they often say they did 
not want to. feel abnormal. 
Glick then asks them how they think a 
handicapped person feels going through' 
the same thing day in.and day out. 
This workshop helps educators Approach 
handicapped students with a different 
attitude, Glick said. "People have stereo-
types they conjure up, and they don't 
give the disabled person a chance; our goal 
is to get them (the participants) to develop 
more tolerance and patieiice when dealing 






THE ,PHYSICAL' impairment exercise, 
forces participants to experience problems 
that a cerebral palsied individual might 
face. A wooden dowel rod is placed across 
the back and along the arms of partici-
p a n t s . Then, everyday tasks are per-
formed. 
The marshmallow test involves Simula-
4 The Dmity Guardian October 29, 1961 
Volleyballers ranked 4th in nation 
The women's volleyball team will take a 
33-6 record and number four national 
ranking into this Greek's action. -
• ' V 
The Raiders will travel to Munde, 
Indiana this weekend to compete in the 
four-team Holiday Halloween Classic. 
They will paly IUPUI Friday night before 
tangling with Indiana State apd Ball State 
Saturday. WSU beat Indiana State in a 
three-set match two weeks ago in the 
Wright State BivitMional. 
"Bail State is playing good volleyball 
this year," 'said Wynkoop. "They, are 
much improved over last , year and •our 
match with them will be competitive." 
Wynkoop recorded-career victory nuto-
ber 200 last Saturday, with a victory over 
Ohio Northern. WSU also'defeated Ohio' 
University and Bowling Green Saturday. 
Wynkoop,- the: .only women's volleyball 
coach ever at Wright State, has a nine-year 
record of 200-130. Career wii 200 came 
without the services of Kim Holmes, who 
leads the team with 279 kills. She sprained 
• her ankle in Friday's practice and is 
questionable for the Dayton match. 
Junior Carol Westbeld leads the team in 
spiking efficiency (.294) and passing 
efficiency (.689), wfiile junior Lian Calvo 
leads the team in setting efficiency (.762). 
Westbeld also leads the team in till 
efficiency (.439), while freshman Teresa 
Rabold has shown excellent improvement 
in recent weeks. 
• ) ' ' 
Basketball on the road 
Wright Stale's Raider* hi earifer this season 
THE DAILY GUARDIAN 
Needs ad salespeople 
THERE IS NO LIMIT TO THE MONEY 
YOU CAN MAKE! 
I WW IW WW f l i 
• / . • 1 • . ' . I * / • • ' 
Experience: some art or newspaper 
background helpful. MostimpoVtanjtlyr 
you must be reliable and outgoing! 
. fn '• • .'•» •' ' • / - / . r : , . • - . .. 
Apply in person at 
THE DAILY GUARDIAN 
Ask for Brenda Copeland, Ad Manager. 
Wright State University basketball coach 
Ralph Underhill will take his team on the 
road in the upcoming weeks for clinics and 
scrimmages at area high schools. First 
stop on the tour is Tuesday, Nov. 3 at Piqua 1. 
High School at 7 p.m.. with a $1.00 
admission charge. -
"Our goal is to visit several schools in 
the area where our players are from1il«aid-
-Underhill. "Andy Warner is from Piqua 
while T.C. Johnson is from -neighboring 
Sidney. We will put on a clinic along with 
an intrasquad scrimmage and a slam dunk 
contest at halftime." 
The Raiders are still .without the services 
of "junior Tom Holzapfel after over one 
week of practice. He is expected back 
sometime this week after-he is fitted with a 
special shoe to eliminate any problems 
from the broken foot he suffered during 
last season. 
"The attitude of the entire team has 
been great so far," continue^ Underhill. 
"Even though we lost so many players 
from last year's team, this will be an 
exciting team to work with." v • 
NEED MONEY 
FOR COLLEGE? 
Major company undergoing 







4- $1,600 through our TUITION— 
ASSISTANCE PROGRAM as a bonus! 
Work in pairs; Must have auto and phone. 
For interview appointment call: 1-748-0637 
or forward resumeto: 
PO Box 124, 
o • Springboro 
Ohio 45066 
1 
-f"*-
